The storage of "coolness" has been in use in limited applications for more than a half century. , Recently, because of high electricity costs during utitities' peak power periods, thermal storage for cooling has become a prime target for load management strategies. Systems with cool storage shift ali or part of the electricity requirement from peak to off-peak hours to take advantage of reduced demand charges and/or off-peak rates. Thermal storage technology applies equally to industrial, commercial, and residential sectors. In the industrial sector, because of the lack of economic incentives and the custom design required for each application, the penetration of this technology has been limited to a few industries. The penetration rate in the residential sector has been also very limited due to the absence of economic incentives, sizing problems, and the lack of compact packaged systems. 'To date, the most promising applications of these systems, therefore, appear to be for commercial cooling.
INTRODUCTION
Cool storage technology was first applied more than half a century ago. However, widespread use of the technology had been limited because of the increased efficiency and reliability of conventional cooling systems and the decreasing cost of producing electricity. Recently, as fossil fuel resources have become increasingly less available and more expensive, many energy conservation strategies have become more viable. (Although nuclear power plants are available for electricity production, their future, at this time, is uncertain due to higher risks involved during nuclear reactor accidents, as demonstrated by the most recent accident in Cheronobyl, USSR, 1986.) Even though energy conservation is highly publicized and studied, peak load energy conservation was not addressed until recently [1] [2] [3] . Peak demand is important because utilities are faced either with investing in new generation capacity or purchasing electricity from neighboring utilities--or even from neighboring countries--to acco_nmodate expected increases in peak demand. Peak load energy is also more expensive to generate owing to the use of less efficient generators which use more expensive fuels (e.g., oil or gas).
Most conservation strategies are not necessarily designed to make their most significant impact during peak load times. In fact, various conservation strategies may have a positive, neutral, or even negative impact en peak load [4] . To promote load management strategies which reduce utility demand peaks but increase off-peak electricity sales, utilities have recently begun to (1) offer incentives to customers who are willing to shift their loads on the utility system from peak to off-peak periods, and (2) design and impose different rate structures so that higher electricity rates are applied to the onpeak hours. Because of the offered incentives and varying rate structures, cool storage " technology has re-emerged as the most advanced and cost-effective load management measure for space cooling [5] .
,, Systems with cool storage shift ali or part of the electricity requirement from onpeak to off-peak hours and take advantage of reduced demand charges and/or off-peak rates. Cool storage technology has been used in industrial refrigeration processes and in space cooling for both residential and commercial buildings. The most promising applications of these systems, however, appear to be in the cooling of commercial buildings. With the application of the technology, electricity is used when it is least expensive to : charge a storage tank. The storage is then used to cool the building during the time J.
-1-when electricity is most exPensive. Thermal storage can reduce peak electrical demand without sacrificing the comfort of building occupants.
This paper investigates the current and potential use of thermal energy storage systems for cooling commercial buildings. In addition, a general ovewiew of the technology is presented and the applicability and cost-effectiveness of this technology for both developed and developing countries are discussed.
AN OVERVIEW OF COOL STORAGE TECHNOLOGY
Cool storage systems are often classified according to the storage medium used, o i.e., water, ice, and phase ch_._gesystems. Of these systems, water and ice systems are the most commonly used. Although phase change systems are available, their use has been limited because of the technical problems encountered due to uneven melting. Cool storage systems can also be characterized based on the mode of operation which determines the required storage size to accommodate building peakdemand, i.e, partial, demand-limited, and full storage systems. In general, the two types of classifications are inseparable and used togethermfor example, ice-based full storage, water-based partial storage, etc.
, , A simple schematic circuit diagram for a thermal storage system with water is given in Ref. [6] and reproduced in Figure 1 . The chiller produces cold water during the charging period [lower portion of the loop) and stores it in a storage tank. During discharging periods, the cold water from the storage tank is used to cool the building (upper portion of the loop). With partial storage systems, both loops operate in parallel; during peak hours both the chiller and the storage contribute to cooling the building. In the following sections, factors affecting the design of thermal cool storage sys_r terns, such as storage media, operational strategy, and equipment sizing will be L -2-discussed.
Cool Storage Media
A cool storage system requires a medium to hold cooling energy for later use. Energy can be stored either as sensible (e.g., chilled water) or latent heat (e.g., ice or other phase change materials). One of the important requirements of the storage media -is a high thermal capacityso that a large storage volume is not needed. Water meets that requirement and it is also easily available and inexpensive, lt is therefore commonly used for cool storage in commercial buildings in the form of either chilled water or ice.
i
Other storage media such as phase change materials and clathrates (mixtures of water and refrigerant) are also being developed.
2.1.1. Chilled Water Storage Systems. Chilled water systems are sensible heat storage systems which use the thermal capacitance of water. In general, conventional chilled water cooling systems produce chilled water at about 6°C" the water is then circulated to cool the building. With the addition of cool storage capability, chilled water is stored at night in a container and circulated during daytime through the cooling coil to accommodate the required comfort level for the building occupants. Because of its similarity to conventional air-conditioning systems, chilled water storage systems have several advantages over the ice and phase change systems [7] [8] [9] :
(1) the possibility of using conventional chillers, piping, and air-handling equipment with broad selection and competitive pricing,
(2) the likelihood of using existing chillers in retrofit applications, (3) the familiarity of engineers in designing systems based on a supply water temperature used in conventional cooling systems, (4) higher operating efficiencies are realized becausestorage occurs during nighttime when lower ambient temperatures improve tha performance of heat rejection equipment, (5) the reduction in first costs when larger (< 2000 m3) storage tanks are used, and (6) the reduction in the amount and complexity of training for operating and maintenance personnel owing to the use of conventional equipment and controls.
Chilled water systems are not free of disadvantages, mostly because of the requirement of large storage, volumes relative to the other systems. These include [7] [8] [9] :
(1) the space required to locate large storage tanks, -(2) the higher thermal losses to the surrounding environment owing to large surface areas,
the requirement of expert construction to avoid cracks and leaks in the storage tank (chilled storage tanks are generally built at the job site;therefore, the stringent standards met in factory-built tanks cannot be applied), (4) the higher cost of maintenance and water treatment,
the difficulty in adjusting chilled water storage to variations in cooling system sizing because of non-standardized and non-modular tank constructions, and -3-(6) the technical difficulties encountered in avoiding mixing of chilled water from the chiller and warmer return water.
A variety of techniques have been used to prevent the mixing of chilled and warmer return water. For example, one of the techniques is to use temperature stratification membranes (or baffles) to separate chilled and return water. In practice, adding membranes havenot sufficiently stopped mixing of hot and cold streams; hence, the efficiency of storage systems has not improved. Recently, Wiiden and Truman [10] showed that, under normal operating Conditions, the performance of storage tanks without baffles can be equal to or greater than the ones with baffles. Another alternative " is to use two separate tanks for warm and chilled water [! 1]. This method would double the cost and space required for storage.
2.1.2. Ice Storage Systems. Water is also used as a phase change storage media to take advantage of a higher storage Capacity due to heat from fusion removed during the charging cycle which results in conversion of water to ice. Systems with ice storage are generally classified as either static or dynamic systems, as shown in Figures 2 and 3, respectively. In static ice systems, ice is formed on the evaporator surface and remains there until it is melted by the building cooling load. In dynamic systems, ice is formed in one piace (i.e, the evaporator) but stored elsewhere (i.e., storage bins or containers). [12] . In open systems, a heat exchanger usually provides a separation between the water surrounding the ice and water circulated through the building, so that contamination of water in the building circuit is eliminated. Since the top of the storage tank is open, the water coming from the tank can be contaminated by the dust particles in the environment. Open storage tanks can be installed on the rooftop to save space. In closed sys-,, tems, the storage tank is covered and is therefore suitable for direct burial so that no additional space in the building is required. In.a closed system, the cooling demand is satisfiedby circulating the water (surrounding the icgd coils) directly through the building circuit.
Static systems are also classified according to the type of coolant used (e.g., refrigerant or antifreeze mixture of water and glycol). Direct expansion systems (or' DX sys' tems) use refrigerant directly as the coolant while "brine" type systems use an antifreeze fluid. In other words, the ice-holding coils are the evaporators for the refrigeration equipment in a DX ice builder and, in brine ice builders, an antifreeze fluid is cooled by a i)ackaged chiller to a subfreezing temperature [7] .
In general, static icesystems are available in sizes ranging from 48 to 1200 tonhours and ali packaged units can be connected to an existing or new building's chilled water system [13] . Dynamic Ice Systems: In these systems, ice is formed on the evaporator surface and, once a certain ice thickness is achieved, it is removed and stored in a storage container (cf. Figure 3 ) [12] . Ice can be removed from the evaporator either by mechanical means or by injecting hot gas into the evaporator plates. Most dynamic systems require that the ice-producing unit be located over the storage container. Ice systems have several advantages over chilled water systems as a direct consequence of the compactness of storage volume used [7, 8] :
(1) larger cooling capacity for a given storage volume, (2) less space requirement, making it attractive for retrofit applications as well as in new construction, (3) less thermal losses to the surrounding environment owing, to smaller surface o area, (4) fewer design restrictions, for example, elimination of stratification requirement within the storage tank, (5) greater reliability due to the availability of packaged systems which usually carry manufacturers' warranty, (6) accurate estimation of the storage cost during the design phase of the project (due to availability of packaged systems), (7) lower cost of maintenance and water treatment (because of packaged design and less circulating water), (8) lower storage temperature, reducing the cost of pumping and air distribution (consequently, downsizing pipes, ducts, pumps, etc.), and (9) modularity of storage tank, permitting the use of factory-built tanks.
Some of the disadvantages of ice systems are [7, 8] :
(1) limited selection and lesscompetitive pricing because of lower chiller suction temperature,
(2) reduction in the efficiency of the refrigeration cycle due to the _lower suction temperature, (3) use of unconventional equipment .resulting In increase in the amount of training for operating and maintenance personnel, and (4) existence of some control problems, especially with static systems, owing to the measurement of ice level, Available Irl packaged design, ice storage systems have opened the market to small and medium-sized buildings. Lower initial cost appears to be the reason for this trend.
2.1.3. Phase Change Storage Systems. As an alternative to ice, other phase change materials have been developed to store "coolness" by using heat of fusion during phase change. Salt hydrates_a mixture of water and salt_are !requently used. The mixture is also known as "eutectic salt" and usually freezes in the range of 8-16°C. The major disadvantage is that most of the eutectic salts melt incongruently ' or semicongruently so that, during melting, the heavier solid particles settle out. During freezing, the previously settled salt does not recombine with the saturated solution to form the original compound; therefore, the latent heat of the bulk material is reduced [11] .
Another alternative Is clathrates (or gas hydrates). Clathrates are compounds formed by trapping molecules of gas in a lattice structure of water molecules. This is accomplished by bringing the gas and water' into close contact under a proper pressure and temperature [14] . Among the commonly used gases that form clathrates with water are refrigerants R-11 (Trichlorofluoromethane, CCI3F), R-12 (Dichlorodifluoromethane, _6 _¸ CCI2F2)and R-22 (Chlorodlfluoromethane, CHCIF2) [15] . The resulting compound usually increases the phase change freezing temperature of the water mtxture from:5 to 13°C. Most .of the storage instnllations use one of the three basic operational strategies--full, partial, or demand-limited storage. These three strategies are shown In Figure 4 , along with a conventional cooling system (see Figure 4 (a)) which operates during the _ccupiedhours of the building to satisfy the occupants' comfort level [9] .
2.2.1. Full Storage. Full storage minimizes the cost of cooling a building by shtftlng the use of energy from on-peak to off-peak hours (cf. Figure 4 (b)). In full storage systems, the size of'the chiller and storage tank are dependent on the time-of-use (TOU) rate schedule of the building. With TOU rate, the primary cooling equipment does not operate during on-peak hours; ali of the cooling requirement for the building is supplied from storage. Full storage, therefore, requires larger storage volume than the other operational strategies.
The major advantages and disadvantages of full storage can be summarized as follows:
Advantages
(1) maximum reduction in utility bill, (2) use of simple and inexpensive controls, and (3) well suited for use with existing refrigeration system.
Disadvantages
(1) requirement of largest storage volume and cooling equipment capacity, (2) highest initial cost of equipment and storage, and (3) largest space requirement.
Using a full storage strategy, the peak cooling electric demand could be reduced by 80 to 90 percent compared with a conventional cooling system [9] . The reduction in peak load is shown as displaced load in Figure 4 (b). .
Partial
Storage. In partial storage, the chiller is downsized compared to a conventional cooling system and runs at a steady rate over 24 hours. Figure 4 (c) illustrates a design load profile for a partial storage system. Cornpared with a conventional " system (cf. Figure 4 (a)), the use of a partial storage strategy can significantly reduce building peak load. In partial storage, thestorage requirement Is smaller than for the full and demand-limited strategies because of the continuous operation of the chiller. Although the system operates continuously, the storage does not meet peak demand, but supplements the full output of the chiller. Partial storage systems have the following advantages over the others [7] :
(1) minimal required storage and cooling equipment capacity, (2) minimum space requirement for cooling equipment, (3) minimum first cost (comparable with the cost of conventional system; downslzing the chiller will pay for the storage cost), and (4) use of simple and inexpensive controls which reduces training time for maintenance and operating personnel. The major disadvantage of this strategy is that it does not reduce the customers' utility bills to the maximum possible extent. Partial storage saves about 40 to 60 percent of peak cooling electrlcdemand [9] .
2.2.3. Demand-Limited Storage. A demand-limited storage system Is a variation on partial storage; the chiller runs 24 hours except during hours of maximum non-cooling demand as shown in Figure 4 (d): This strategy, therefore, requires complicated control systems since the peak demand must be met through the storage. A demand-limited • strategy is most applicable to buildings with significant demand charges and short occupancy periods that allow greater storage-charging time [9] . The advantages of demandlimited storage are:
(1) reduction irl peak demand,
(2) less chiller andstorage capacity than the full storage system, and (3) less prone to allow accidental peak demand because of the use of sophisticated controls which monitor building demand directly, 2.3. Cooling System Sizing . .
Cooling system size Is determined by the maximum cooling demand of the building and the operational strategy adopted for the storage, if there is a storage. Conventional cooling systemsare designed to satisfy the maximum cooling load of the year based on estimates of the maximum building peak cooling demand. With the Inclusion of a storage capability, the cooling system can be downslzed (maximally for partial storage) because part of the cooling load is satisfied directly by thechiller and the remaining part from the storage. Therefore, for systems with storage, the sum 0fthe chiller and storage outputs must equal the total daily cooling load of the building. In partial storage, the chiller runs 24 hours, so the cooling load is met over a full day. Hence, the chiller size Is reduced to the minimum. With full or demand-limited systems, however, the cooling system size depends on the TOU schedule. For example, in full storage mode, the storage capacity must be large enough to completely meet the daily cooling load of the building. Since the charging of the storage is done during off-peak hours, the chiller capacity must be selected to fully charge ttle storage so the daily total cooling load is met.
2.3.1. Chiller Sizing. A conventional chilled water system produces chilled water to meet the building load and operates at or around design temperatures for condenser and evaporator during cooling of the building. Therefore, averaged capacity of a conventional chiller is essentially the rated capacity. Systems with storage perform two different operations' 1) provide direct cooling to the building, and 2) to the storage. For chilled water storage system, the chiller operates at the rated capacity during both direct cooling and charging. For the ice storage system, during direct cooling, the chiller operates .
atthe rated capacity; however, during charging, the capacity drops to about 70% of the rated capacity [16] . The reduction in capacity is attributable to the evaporator tempera, ture which is usually lower than the design temperature of a nominal chiller. Since the system size depends on the mode of operation (full, partial or demand-limited storage), the operation strategy for the building must be decided in advance of the system sizing. However, to optimize the system size, different design strategies are usually tried.
Based on the operating mode, thechiller capacity Is calculated by dividing the total daily' building cooling load by the average capacity In the case of partial or demandlimited strategies, and by the capacity-averaged number of non-peak hours for the full storage strategy [8, 9, 13] . For example, the averaged chiller capacity, CC, for partial storage IScalculated as follows [8] :
where tdc is the total number of hours used for direct cooling, _ Is the total number of hours spent to charge the storage, and f Is equal to 1 and 0.7 for chilled water and ice storage, respectively. As the chiller averaged-capacity Is known, the chiller size, C (Irl tons), is obtained from:
where BL.is the total building cooling load given in t0n-hours.
Storage Sizing.
Storage size depends on both chiller output and number of charging hours available for storage. In partial and full storage strategies, the storage size is given by the product of chiller capacity, number of hours used for storage, and the chiller rating while charging the storage. However, in the demand-limited case, part of the cooling load is met directly by the chiller while simultaneously charging the storage. Therefore, storage size is given as the sum of the load met by the storage when the chiller isnet operating and the summation of the difference between building load and the chiller output for ali other hours [8, 9] . Note that systems with storage are sized to meet the maximum daily integrated cooling load, whereas conventional systems are sized to meet the annual peak cooling load [13] .
MARKET TRENDS
Cooling is the largest contributor to the summer electric peak demand for the commercial sector. Recent studies [17] indicate that cooling for the commercial sector accounts for 20 to 40 percent of summerpeak demand for most of the utilities in the United States. Commercial sector electricity consumption is, therefore, a significant portion of the total electricity use in both developed and developing countries. However, the percentage of electricity consumption in the commercial sector in developing countries ts increasing much faster than in the developed countries. For example, the commercial sector electricity use in the United States in 1983 was growing approximately 2.2 percent per year [18] ; however, during 1980-1984, the growth of electrlcity consumption within the commercial sector in Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines, and Thailand averaged at 4.3, 10.5, 3.0, 4.3 and 5.9 percent, respectively [19] . This can be attributed to the higher expansion rate of their economies.
3.1. The Potential of Cool Storage 3.1.1. Developed Countries (the United States). The market projection studies for cool storage performed for the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) indicate that cool storage can reduce the commercial sector summer peak by 17 GW (10%) by the year 2000 [20] . The estimate was obtained by segmenting the market by new and exist. ing buildings, and by building size, and evaluating the potential for cool storage in each market segment. Thi£ estimate could be significantly affected by the recent development -10-ar.d marketing efforts of rooftop packaged units for cool storage. Based on the sales data for 1985, 625,000 unitary packaged cool storage and 11;780 chillers were sold [21] . By assuming 5 tons per unitary package and 100 tons per chiller, it can be easily shown thi_t package units represented about 73 percent of the commercial coc;,ng market in lg85.
.,
The number of cool storage systems is growing rapidly in states where utilities offer dii'ect incentives to install cool storage for building owners. Recently, Florida Power and Light Company initiated a study in which the market penetration of cool storage technol-" ogy in both commercial and industrial sectors was estimated for the service area of the ufility company [22] . The project was condL!cted in two phases' (1) exploratory assessment of cool storage market characteristics, identification of the major factors affecting cool storage market penetration, and design of a field survey to characterize and quanti_Iythe market potential, and (2) analysis of the survey data to quantify the market potential and the incremental market penetration resulting from utility programs and incentives. To estimate the impact of thermal energy storage, building prototypes were developed from a sample of 300 customers. The sample was drawn from the fourteen building types shown,in Table 1 . A detailed hourly simulatiorl of the loads was performed for each prototypical customer along with a detailed analysis of the potential application of cool storage -11-technologies. Using the results of the cool storage analysis, the 10adprofile with and without cool storage was analyzed by applying the existing rate structures to determine the potential savings to the customer from the installation of cool storage. In the final analysis step, the results of savings to the customer were used to identify potential market penetration of cool storage for each customer segment. Comparison studies of the economics between the three types of storage strategies indicate that partial storage .. systems have shorter payback times than the other two storage strategies; full storage has the longest payback. The total megawatt deferred due to cool storage for alternative programs offered by Florida Power and Light Company were also estimated by using the market penetration model. Figure 5 summarizes the total forecasted megawatt deferred in the year 2001 for six alternative programs: (1) nothing--base penetration with no programs, (2) information program, (3) performance guarantees--the utility guarantees the system performance so that owners are willing to invest, (4) low interest !oans--Ioans are offered at 2 percent lower than the market interest rate, (5) guaranteed payback--the utility provides a rebate so that any system with a payback of less than 7 years would be guaranteed a payback of only 3 years, and (6) rebates--a rebate of $100 for each kilowatt deferred. Figure 5 clearly shows that the rebate program has the strongest effect on the penetration of the cool storage market. The breakdown of thls rebate incentive program by building type is shown in Table 1 . As seen from the table, large office buildings account for over 40 percent of the deferred capacity inthe year 2001. This study clearly indicates that, for a strong penetration of the cool storage technology in the developed countries, incentives and rebates should be offered by utilities.
Since 1981, Texas electric utility companies have encouraged the installation of thermal storage systems in commercial buildings by offering a monetary incentive to qualified commercial customers and by applying special rate structures based on a TOU ---rate. (The on-peak period of this TOU is from noon to 8 p.m.) The Texas experience is a clear indication of the importance of the utilities' participation in accelerating penetration of this technology. In Dallas, for example, thermal cool storage installation in newlyconstructed commercial buildings in that city increased in 1982 and 1983 by 21 and 30%, respectively. By 1984, 38% of the new office buildings used thermal storages [23] . Thus, the rapid increase in twoyears (81% increase in 1984) clearly indicates that there is a growing interest in thermal cool storage among customers in commercial sectors where there is active participation by utilities.
Developing Countries. A detailed preliminary study of the applicability and
. potential of cool storage technology in the Association of South-East A'.,an Nations (ASEAN), which includes Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, and Thailand, wa_ carried out by Wyatt and de la Moriniere [8] . In this study, the emphasis was on indepth analyses of key parameters relevant to the feasibility of the cool storage technology; these parameters are utility load curves, load factors, rates, capital and operational costs, dependence on imported oil, lead time between planning and building of new capacity to accommodate the peak demand, and losses during transmission and distil-= bution of the electricity. Since thermal storage is a load management strategy, the most important parameter investigated was the shape of the utility load curves. For potential use of thermal cool storage, a utility load curve must show a well-defined peak which coincides with the cooling load profile in commercial buildings, which then become possible candidates for thermal storage.
. = -12- For the initial assessment of the potential for storage, the utility load profiles for the ASEAN countries were plotted to see whether they fall within the required pattern, lt was found that a peak existed f:om late morning to late afternoon, with a "plateau" during this " period, for Malaysia (see Figure 6b ). The demand curve for the Philippines showed a late morning and evening peak as shown in Figure 6c . In Thailand, the demand • increased during the day and reached the peak value in the early evening (see Figure  6d ). The utility load curve for Indonesia, however, is found to be different from the other ASEAN nations; the utility faces an evening peak resulting from use of electricity in residences (see Figure 6a) . The commercial and industrial sectors are very small, and, therefore, they do not contribute significantly to the demand. Philippines, (and Singapore, not shown in Figure 6 ) occurs during these business hours, suggesting that thermal cool storage may be feasible in these countries. On the other hand, in Thailand and Indonesia, the commercial cooling load does not contribute significantly to the peak demand; therefore, cool storage may not be as appropriate as in the other ASEAN countries at this time.
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Applications for Commercial Cool Storage Systems
Thermal storage is most economical in buildings where cooling demands significantly contribute to high demandcharges or where there Is a significant differential between day and night or TOU energy rates. Office buildings are ideal for cool storage ., installations because they have short occupancy periods and, therefore, narrow cooling , loads. Another application for cool storage systems occurs in an existing facility undergoing an expansion which requires additional capacity to the central chilled water system [24] : Instead of adding new chillers, the extra nighttime capacity of existing chillers " can be used to charge a storage tank to serve the new floorspace.
One of the most interesting new uses of cool storage is in aircraft cabin cooling [25] .'The Delta Airline cabin cooling project at O'Hare International Airport is the first known application of storage cooling to aircraft docked at airport gates. The system used is a full-storage ice system of 1000 ton-hours capacity. Delta Airlines plans to equip ali major gates in its system with some form of fixed ground air-conditioning system. Fur example, in Dallas/FortWorth International Airport, a partial ice storage system will be installed with continuously operating chillers in series with an ice bank of approximately 600 ton-hours capacity. In the United States, conventional ground cooling operation costs the airline industry over $100 million per year in fuel cost alone. Therefore, it is expected that the other airlines will soon follow Delta Airlines in installing storage system for cabin cooling.
ECONOMICS OF THERMAL ENERGY STORAGE
Many factors affect the decision leading to installation of cooling storage for a building. One, and perhaps the most important one, is the electricity cost consisting of demand charges (S/kW) and the differential between the cost of electricity at peak hours and off:peak hours (S/kWh). Under constant rates (no demand charge and no TOU rates), ali hours are essentially on,peak. Thermal energy storage strategy helps the utility to shift its peak to off-peak. However, the customer does not benefit by shifting the peak demand to off-peak under constant rate structure.* The savings in the cost of electricity could result from either decreasing the demand charges (S/kW) or lowering the electricity cost (S/kWh) by shifting the operation of chillers from peak to off-peak hours or both. Many utilities offer rate schedules which include both demand and varying kWh charges, lt is this rate schedule that makes thermal energy storage attractive (or not attractive) to the customer. Changes in the demand charges and TOU electricity rate would change the economic attractiveness of thermal energy storage. As an example, the electricity rate schedules in two neighbor-.
ing utilities (San Diego Gas and Electric Company, SDG&E, and Los Angeles Department of Water and Power, LADWP) are such that the annual savings due to thermal energy storage is twice as attractive in SDG&E's service area than in LADWP's (cf. Fig-" ure 10).
* In developing countries, where the supply of electricity has not grown at the same rate as growth in demand, there are usually several hours of brown-out for part of the grid during peak hours. The tack of electricity during the peak hours in the commercial sector affects the comfort condition and hence productivity of the occupants. Therefore, installation of thermal energy storage would have the additional benefit of providing comfort under such conditions.
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The other parameters affecting the decision include existing equipment and operation of the building (base case), storage strategy, the cost and economics of the system compared to the base case (including rate of return, net present value, annual dollar savings, etc.), and the operational and control sophistication of the.thermal energy storage.
Recently, Rosenfeld and de la Morinlere [5] studied the cost-effectiveness of commercial cool storage and developed a generalized framework for comparing partial and demand-limited thermal energy storage strategies. Three economic Indicators--simple payback time (SPT), net present value (NPV), and cost of avoided peak power (CAPP)--were selected for comparative study.
To analyze the economics of thermal storage, a simplified cooling load, as shown in Figure 7 , has been assumed to represent a typical base case commercial building load profile. In the base case, a chiller with capacity L operates during occupied hours. k However, for the partial storage, a chiller with a reduced capacity of C (= 0.375L) operates continuously. In the case of demand-limited storage (in this example, the same as full storage), a chiller with the capacity of 0.53L operates at ali hours except during building peak hours (11 a.m. to6 p.m. as shown in the figure).
The storage and chiller costs have been obtained from available sources. The coots for various storage and chiller sizes are shown in Figures 8 and 9 , respectively. On average, the chiller cost is about $340 per ton with storage costs from $40 to $100 per ton. To calculate the annual dollar savings, an on-peak period of 6.5 hours and a cooling season of G months are assumed for the commercial building studied.
Based on these assumptions, the annual savings of shifting one kW from on-peak to off-peak are calculated and presented in Figure 10 . Figure 10 shows the lines of con' stant an'_uai savings on a graph of demand charges versus electricity differential charge between on-peak and off-peak periods, Electricity rate schedules for several utilities in the United States and some developing countries are also shown in Figure 10 . For the developing countries, because of the lack of data, we have conservatively assumed that there is no differential rate structure, but demand charges are assumed. Therefore, the annual savings for.these countries indicate the minimum saving potential of thermal energy storage.
The simple payback time is calculated using the annual savings and cost of storage and chiller and is summarized in Figure 11 . As is seen, partial storage is far more economically attractive than demand-limited storage. For example, in Southern California Edison's (SCE) service area ($50/kW savings per year), the payback periods for partial and demand-limited storages ata cost of $50/ton-hour are estimated from Figure 11 to be approximately 2 and 5 years, respectively.
In some cases, partial storage could be even more attractive than the conventional systems; the savings due to downsizing the chiller pays for the cost of storage. As we will review in the following section, even though this may be the case with engineering calculations, the actual savings in some cases have been much lower than estimated ones. Among many reasons for this discrepancy, one could mention errors in the sizing of the system, failure in the operation, and inexperienced operators. Figure 12 shows the actual cost of 12 thermal energy storage installation in the United States; half of these installations are clustered around an incremental first cost of zero.
.. Profile. $1 is the daily coolingload, C the chiller capacity,and S the storage capacity.
EXPERIENCE WITH THERMAL COOL STORAGE SYSTEMS
Cool storage systems in commercial buildings are beneficial to both electric utilities and their customers. The penetratlop of cool storage systems has been slowed because of the lack of field performance data to compare with design expectations.
Field performance studies have been recently initiated by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) [26] for (1) the assessment of the performance and operating experience of cool storage systems, (2) the identification of design problems, determination of possible corrective measures, and estimation of expected performance improve-, ments, and (3) the determination of feasibility and cost-effectiveness of retrofitting to achieve performance improvements. F3r these purposes, five systems that were instrumented and monitored for at least one year by utilities in California, Illinois, Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island were evaluated. Four of the buildings had direct-expansion refrigeration ice storage systems operating in full storage mode and ranging in size from 150 to 2,000 ton-hours, and one had a 60,000 gallon chilled water system operated in partial storage mode.
Cmpaclly ol the mlora)e(inIon-hours) The available field data were used to establish system performance as measured by the amount of reduction in on-peak demand and the ratio of electrlcal input to the delivered cooling effect in kW/ton. In addition, wherever possible, the corresponding measures were calculated for a conventional HVAC system. In this study, Ayres, et. al [26] found that ali of the systems suffered from technical and operational problems and classified them into four different categories:
(1) Information Avallability: Lack of complete drawings, constructlon records, and HVAC design calcula]]ons.
(2) System Design: lt was found that the systems designed by HVAC designers with little or no experience in field-erected refrigeration plants resulted in improper refrigerant line stzing, insufficient water flow through the unit to provide proper ice melting, etc. (4) Monitoring System: lt was also found that the monitoring sensors were improperly selected, located, maintained, and/or calibrated.
In spite of the above-mentioned problems, ali of the systems were able to shift electric demands from on-peak to off-and mid-peak periods. However, they were --18- occasionally activated during on-peak periods due to mechanical failures and operator errors. For ice systems, it was found that 10 to 20% of the total chilled water plant energy was consumed during on-peak periods; the energy consumed during mid-and off-peak periods ranged from 80 to 90%. The performance of the ice systems was in the range of 1.7 to 2.2 kW/ton. (The performance of comparable conventional HVAC systems ranged from 1.15 to 1.57 kW/ton.) On the other hand, the performance of the chilled water system Which operated In partial storage mode was found to vary between 1.15 to 1.78 kW/ton within the five-month testing period. The energy consumption of the chilled water system during on-peak periods was found to be 47% of the chilled water plant energy. This higher energy consumption during on-peak hours may be attributable to the size of the storage tank, which was designed to provide 30% of the summer design day peak cooling load due to the owner's economic decision to locate the tank in .
the available space below the garage floor. Therefore, the remaining load (70% of the total cooling load) had to be met by the chiller during on-peak hours.
. Similar performance studies were also carried out by the Comn'ionwealth Edison Company in Illinois [27] . Several ice storage system installation were separately evaluated by the utility at various sub-component levels. A comparison was also made between a storage system and a simulated conventional chiller in order to determine the benefits obtained by both the utility and the consumer. The energy consumption for the conventional system was determined by using hourly weather data for the given location and the chiller model. The installation evaluated was a combination of a full storage and demand-limited storage ice system located in Riverwoods, Illinois. Although the system -19- • -differential energy charge (on pesk. off peak) (in C/kWh) Figure 10 . Annual Dollar Savings of Shifting 1 kW. savings are estimated for shifting 1 kW for 6.5 hours from on-peak to off-peak for many utilities, characterized by their monthly demand charge "p" and their energy on-peak off-peak differential cost "e". AU: Austin Utility; LADWP: Los Angeles Department of Water and Power; MA: Malaysia; NC: Nc)rth Carolina; PG&E' Pacific Gas and Electric; PH' Philippines; SCE: Southern California Edison; SDG&_2' San Diego Gas and Electric; Si: Singapore; TH: Thailand; TU: Turkey [28] .
has been in service since 1982, the study reported the system performance for the 1984 and 1985 cooling seasons only. The performance of the system was measured by analyzing the peak billing demands. The peak periods were defined as the hours between 9 a.m, and 10 p.m., Monday through Friday. Demsnd charges were applied only to demand registered during on-peak periods. Ali metering was done with a magnetic tape demand recorder at 15-minute intervals. The building was occupied between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. The ice-making cycle was scheduled from 6 p.m. to 9 a.m. and the chilled water pumps were operated fron'l 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.. At the end of the performance rnonitoring period, it was concluded that the ice storage system is an effective load management strategy from a utility standpoint. The load factor (the average to peak demand ratio) of the building was found to be significantly improved while eliminating approximately 170 kW of summer peak demand. In the first two years of operation, many on-peak demands were found to be created by an unreliable mechanical time = clock, lt was suggested that the operation of the system should be assigned to an energy management system oran electronictime clock with battery back-up.
Texas Utilities Electric Company has also been actively involved In promoting thermal cool storage as a load management strategy. A recent survey Indicates that there are twenty projects currently using or constructing thermal storage systems [23] . The survey also shows tllat, in contrast to experience tn other states, most of the systems in Texas use chilled water as the storage medium. Four Installations tn Dallas area were studied In detail. One of the installations studied was the first major office building to use thermal storage for demand shifting. Its thermal storage system was designed In 1981 without any encouragement from the utility. The system was designed around four 375,000 gallon concrete tanks that use a flexible diaphragm to separate supply and return water. Two of the storage tanks are convertible to hot water storage during the heating season. The cooling/heating system serves a 50-story 1,500,000 ii 2 office building in downtown Dallas. During Initial start-up of the system, several problems • developed regarding the tank liners and the diaphragm movement within the tanks. The original rubber liners were replaced in 1983 with a spray-on/trowel-on waterproofing , agent that subsequently stopped ali water leaks. In 1984, the energy cost reduction of the building was estimated to be 17% due to the use of thermal storage. Half of the savings accrued from lower demand charges during the air-conditioning season; the remainder of the savings was kWh savings during the heating season.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Thermal cool storage Is increasingly being used in developed countries because of current utility rate structures and the additional incentives offered by utility companies to -21- Note that more than half of the data points are clusterec_around zero tnltlal differential cost.
accelerate the penetration of this technology. These incentives include (1) appl'lcatlon of a different rate structure so that customers who do not use storage systems to shift the load to off-peak hours are penalized by higher demand and kWh charges, and/or (2) offering partial monetary refunds to the customer who Installs a storage system. The number of cool storage installations In the United States has been doubling each year since 1985; about 100 Installations in 1985,.200 In 1986, and an estimated 400 installations In 1987 [17] . The penetratlon of the technology has been higher in regions where a significant day-and night-time differential exists in the price of electricity, Most thermal storage installations are chilled water and Ice storage systems. However, more Installations are using eutectic storage with the recent decrease in the orice of these systems.
Recently, an International thermal storage _dvlsory committee (ITSAC) has been established to facilitate the exchange of Information between users of this technology. The objectives of ITSAC are to (1) enhance the development of the technology, (2) provide a forum for technology evaluation, (3) sewe as an Information clearinghouse, (4) disseminate up-to-QateInformation, and (5) encourage widespread application, As discussed above, the incentives offered by the utillty companies play an impor-,. tant role In accelerating the penetration rate. /TSAC has compiled Incentives currently offered by the utility companies In the United States (see Appendix 1). These Incentlves ranges from $60 to $425 rebate per kW shifted to off-peak periods.
Even though utility companies offer economic Incentives for the Installation of the cool storage systems, there are still, however, some practical difficulties in the use of the technology. The£3 difficulties include (1) errors In the sizing of the system which results -22-.
In longer payback time, (2) failure In the operation of the system due to mechanical malfunctioning of equipment and control systems, and (3) Inexperienced operators who could cause Inefficient operation of the system; tn theory, it would take only one operatlonal failure per month to lose ali the benefits of cool storage due to the increase in .monthly demand. Therefore, lt Is vital for users of cool storage technology to exchange information regarding the difficulties and problems encountered in design and operati0n .
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